Plated Floor Plan with Dancing: Option A

11-60 inch round tables, 2-8 ft. tables, seating for 100, 1-8 ft. bar, 2-6 ft. dessert tables, 1-8 ft. gift table, 1-6 ft. place card table, and dance area
Plated Floor Plan with Dancing: Option B

13-60 inch large round tables, seating for 104, 1-8 ft. bar, 2-6 ft. dessert tables, 1-8 ft. gift table, 1-6ft. place card table, and dance area
Buffet Floor Plan with Dancing

11-60 inch round tables, seating for 88, 2-8 ft. buffet tables, 1-8 ft. bar, 2-6 ft. dessert tables, and dance area. You will have the option to put 1-8 ft. gift table and 1-6 ft. place card table to the left of the entrance to *The Streets of Old Detroit*.
Strolling Floor Plan with Dancing: Option A

4-60 inch round tables, 8 3x3 café tables, seating for 70, 1-8 ft. bar, 4-8 ft. food tables, 2 6-ft. dessert tables and dance area. You will have the option to put 1 8 ft. gift table and 1-6 ft. place card table to the left of the entrance to The Streets of Old Detroit.
Strolling Floor Plan with Dancing: Option B

8-60 inch round tables, seating for 70, 4-8ft. food stations, 1-8 ft. bar, 2-6ft. dessert tables, and dance area. You will have the option to put 1 8 ft. gift table and 1-6 ft. place card table to the left of the entrance to The Streets of Old Detroit